
TUE MAYFLOWER.

youiig girl wouid bàve declincd the- invita-
tion to intrude upon lier euperiors. But
Miss Linwood dia mot appear in the least
discencerted --on the contrary, I observed a
slightly sarcastie smile on ber lips, *lien
you, very properiy, swept by lier without
notieing her. One evii leads many in its
trdin,-and soon we shail have our seam-
stressès expeeting to associltte Wîth ùs."'

IlThat is just wbat I fear, and I think it
a duty incuimbent on me beth by precept and
example to, discourage. it, not so mucli for
the persans themseives, but because it will
iead te, extravagance, envy and discentent."

The speaker, Mrs. Mayo, wns a large
nxasculine-looking weman, dressed shewily
and fashionably. An accurate representa-
tiôn of hie face miglit be better obtained
from a description of the effects a glance
at. it appeared to produce, than aDy lengtli-
ened detail as te compleikion, features &cd
would afford. It coula flot snrely bave been
the low ferehcad, the srnall sharp giey eycs,
and the month which would fain bide its di-
mensibns in an uneasy pucker; it coilld mot
surely have been the sallow complexion and
coarse features that caused the littie beggar-
girl as she looked nip, ins tinctively te draw
",ck and te feel that in that breast there

wvere no sympathies te aivaken,--and ffom
that person she -need expcct neuglit but re-
buke;ý coula it have been thc veice, whose
harsh tomes fell gratingly on the earj that
made the poor, pale tîmid seamistress, who
niodestly eanwe to requcat payment of a long
standing debt, steai tremblingly away witb
the words still ringing in lier cars: "lAuda-
city unp"rlted 1 yen, for whom I hlave
obtained se many custemers, who might have
thouglit yonrself honoured in working for
me, instead of..wiaidtin My cenvenienlce, must
corne te my d-«elling to dun mec for a: trifle,"
-andi -brdken-ýhearted, the, peor gil retura-
cd to ber dwelling, liurried from the sight of
ber moth6r ând faniishing little sistersi Who
waitcd hier returp for bread,--and shutting
lierself in ber chamberigave way te tears
-bitter asid uncoùtrollabie. 1Was -it the ban-
Jaliment of that high intéilectual expression,
which sonietimes lends beiluty te, an other-
*wise plain céuntenancethata -lover of JNa-
tre; would have feIt it a waste of ,*ords, te
expâtiate on it8 charm in~: lier -prcenoe,'-

*and 'a p&iüter or poet woûld ý as: sooe. hive
exhibitcd, the -productionè ofTheir r geniûs te

an inanimate object as te ber, obeying Li
sciptural injunction, IlCast neo your, pearîs
before swine ?" We camot teflr-but; the
facts remain--and the only way we can ae-
ceunt for thcm is in supposing the face in
this case, at lenat, te have been an index te
thc mind and beart.

'Widew of an cild and wealthy man,wbom she
had wcdded solely fer the sake of bis riches
and the position in society to whicli lie coula
raise lier ; without children te occupy hier
thouglits and attention; dislikcd by xnany,
ànd beloved by none, Mrs. Mayo, in spite
of hcer affluence, ivas a miserable woman;
Peace and happiness can neyer dwell in that
bosom, which wvelcomes the passions of en-
vy, revenge and hatred,-and often, wlicn
scatcd in hcr Juxurions. apartments, sur-
roundc<l by ail that wealth could purchase,
coula tliey wbo, in adverse circurnstances,
stili retain the calm that flows from a well-
regulated conscience, have cauglit a gliznpse
of the scowling brow, and face darkened by
unquiet, tlioughrts,-they would bave pitied
instead of envying lier,-and have f elt that
their lot was biest, in comparison Èitli bers.
Mrsd Mayo could in roinpany, hoever, and
with those wheni self-interest pÉcimpted -t
please, be exccedingly pleasant. Net de-'~
void of tact, and possessing, tliat smartness of
millner, which passes with some persons as
clcverness and geod seùse,--witli a great
deai of artftilness she centrived te make ma-
aîy believe hier cxceedingly candid and- plain
spohen,-tind it would bave been amusing,
if iL wcre net pitiable, te observe how skîl-
fuilly she contrived te insinuate bel-self mbt
the faveur of some, who, would. eften extol
be as ont of the riust disinterestcdl crea-
tures tbey ever knew. Ameng tlic most
preminent of lier adinirers were Mrs. Blluet
and lier daugliters, for Mrs. M4ayo liad found
it excéedingly sigreeable te maintain an inti-
macy with them; for by that means she ob-
taincd an introdusction te many. persons
%Aiv oüld, otherwise, haie resnained stran-
gers te lier,-and their large an*d fashiena-
hie parties, affording foed for scandai, w ee
net ameng the lcast- of their attractions.

Sucli aas, tbc persôn te, '*hem(Emily Lin-
wood, utterly. unconscious, stood in, the liglit
of a -person'al enemry; fdr imaddition te yonth,
bèàutyi and poývertyi'éach- ef thcm sûfficient
te awakcn. feelings'f efnvy, ànd .bs(fred,: a
principie of ungratifléd revenge, which tiniê


